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minerais and metals for the rnnseum, for
whichi hce wjll receive the thanks of Queens.

John !what's the inatter with the heat iii
the Philosophy and Hebrew class roomii?

On Monday last Mr. Andrew Haydon
returned to college, where he w'ill spend
another scason in completing his college
cour5e, after whjch we understand it is his
intention to study law. Andrew is endowcd
withi great natural talent, and, being a yonng
man with mnost exeînplary character, we pre-
dict for hirn a brigbt future.-Pakenham News.

Much regret is feit that Miss Thonopson,
through ill-hlealth, has been obliged to give
up lier work for the season.

The Levana Society, desirous of having
pictures of ail the lady graduates of Queen's,
securcd the photos of thuse who had gradu.
ated previonis to the formation of the society.
Thiese photos, arranged in one fraine, fornii a
pleasing and effective picture.

The officers of the Levana society had their
photos taken on Saturday.

Seeing the girls walking up street with gowns
in hand, a siînail boy called ont, "lOh 1see the
lady body-snatchers." To which one of the
girls replied, IlWell, the only difference I can
see between us (Arts) and the lady Meds. is
that we prefer to take the body alive."

The pleasantest event, without exception,
in the class Of '92 was the drive and supper on
Saturday, 23rd. At 2.30 P.nî. two well filled
band sleiglis left the University to the tune of
IlOld Ontario's Strand. " As it would perhaps
'lot be seernly to fi11 the breasts of the less
fortunate years with envy, we shall refrain
froîn drawing the glowing and graphic piéture
We might of the five or six subsequent hours.
Stuffice it to say that the hospitality of Mr.
N'icol and farnily, of Cataraqui, will long be
relncîîîbeî.ed by '92, as will also the kindness
of Prof. and Mrs. Shortt, who accomipanied
the class.

EcHOES OF THE DRIVE.

"Who paid the toll ?"
"One ear at a tirne."- [C-m-n.
"Pull clown the blînd."-Back van.
"What's becomie of R-ss ?"-Front van.

"Twas the night before Christmnas."- [D-s.
IlEaston's welconic to the robe if belIl only

change seats."- [R-d-in.

I don't expeét to sit at the end coining
home." [H-o.

I always inanage to kccp tlue saine one."

[P go.
Favorable reports comne froin the mission

fields on which G. W. Lowe, of'93 is engaged.
George is old for his years and always ducs
excellent work.

In response to an invitation fromi the Col-
legiate Y. M. C. A., J. R. Fraser, A. 1). Meni-
zies and D. W. Best gave short addrcsses at
their m-eetinig on Thursday oflast week. Tluey
report favorably 0o1 the condition anci outlook
of the Association.

J. Stewart, of '93, has been relieved of a
licavy load and iinoves about witli head more
erect than usual.

The Executive of the Missionary Association
are inaking arrangements for anniversary ser-
vices to be lield in Pinie Street Church early
in February. An effort is being put forth to
secure the services of a first-class 1eéturer.

On the evenîng of Saturday, 23rd inst., the
Queen's College hockey teamn added another
to their list of viuétories for the present season.
In their match with the IlKingstons " the boys
did somne very good work as the score ii to i
in their favor will testify.

The Sabhath afternoon addresses, delivered
in Convocation Hall, towards the close of last
session, and published in pamphlet forrn by
the students, seein to have been well appreci-
ated. At a meeting of students, lueld last weck,
it was decided to publish another series for
this session. It is expedied that besides ad-
dresses hy professors of the University on
leading topics of the day a numnher of the ad-
dresses will be delivered by other leading
speakers fromn a distance. There will be eight
addresses in ail, and every student is asked to
belli make the undertaking as snccessful as
possible,

The different years have appointed the de-
baters. For the first year Messrs. Connoily
and Mclntyre, from the second year Messrs.
Laveilland Shortt, from the third year Messrs.
Stewart and Haydon, fromt the fourth year
Messrs. Canieron and Easton. The freslimen
and juniors will lead off with Il Resolved that
society is tending to increasing social difficul.
tics." The- sophoinores and seniors will pro.


